
Here at Port Macquarie Medical & Dental Centre our aim is to action 
Primary’s vision to provide quality, affordable and accessible health care 
to all Australians.

We are proud of the friendly culture we have established here both as a 
place to work, and as a place for people to seek medical care.

The team of general practitioners, allied health professionals and nurses 
in our centre have become integral to the Port Macquarie community. 

Our centres’ onsite radiology and pathology functions have helped to  
enable our health care professionals to make significant differences in 
their patient’s lives.

Additionally, due to our centre’s appointment model and culture our 
health care professionals have been able to recall cases as required and 
build significant rapport with their patients.

Specialist interests:  
Women’s health, mental health, workplace injuries and rehabilitation.

Languages spoken: English and Vietnamese.

primarycareers.com.au/committedtobetter/

PORT MACQUARIE MEDICAL & DENTAL CENTRE
Corner Park Street and Hastings River Drive, Port Macquarie. New South Wales 2444

17 GP CONSULT ROOMS

3 SPECIALIST ROOMS

DENTAL SURGERY

DAY SURGERY

RADIOLOGY

PATHOLOGY

TREATMENT ROOM

PHYSIOTHERAPY & ALLIED  
HEALTH PROFESSIONALS

OPEN 6AM-8PM MON-FRI
8AM-8PM WEEKENDS

1,300 PATIENTS PER WEEK

Port Macquarie beach just 15 minutes 
drive from our medical centre
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“ WITH PRIMARY I CAN LEAVE STAFFING, BILLING AND RECRUITING  
IN GOOD HANDS, AND I CAN FOCUS ON THE MEDICINE.” 

Dr Andrew Williams



About the Port Macquarie area

Port Macquarie is a picturesque coastal location where many choose to live and vacation. It boasts natural  
beauty and the everyday luxuries a person would want; great food, shopping centres and public transport.  
The predominant age group in Port Macquarie is 65+, as it is an idyllic location to retire to. However, there are 
still many families of different ages who choose to make “The Port” their home. As a tourist destination, we 
also get to meet many travellers from overseas. Meanwhile, the local resident population consists of a variety of 
nationalities which adds to “The Port’s” charm.

Some fun things to do

Wine tasting – visit Cassegraine Wines or Douglas Vale Historic Homestead & Vineyard 
Enjoy staple beach activities and extras such as surfing and stand up paddle boarding 
Port Central and Lakes Innes Village Shopping Centre 
We recommend Flynns beach, Nobby’s lighthouse and Oxley beach 
Visit the multiple award-winning Billabong Zoo 
Werrikimbe National Park – experience a range of walks through Heritage rainforest, camping, picking,  
scenic drives and 4WD trails

Average house prices locally*

To buy $565,000. To rent $430 per week.

A great choice of educational facilities

St Columba Anglican School MacKillop College St Joseph’s Regional College  
Hastings Secondary College Heritage Christian School

primarycareers.com.au/committedtobetter/  
primarycareers@primaryhealthcare.com.au

IN AND ABOUT OUR PORT MACQUARIE CENTRE
Corner Park Street and Hastings River Drive, Port Macquarie. New South Wales 2444

Port Macquarie lighthouse just  
17 minutes drive from our medical centre

*Suburb/demographic information sources: RealEstate.com.au and your investmentproperty.com.au. We have made reasonable endeavours to ensure that information used in this fact sheet was accurate as at time of production.


